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. PRESS RELEASE

The center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., a national, non-profit, non-partisan citizens,
organization working to reform the processes ofjudicial selection and discipline, supports Bill
#7484' on today's agenda of the senate Judiciary committee. The Bill, designed to.,give the
public greater knowledge about the workings of the system...and instill greater public confidence
in the process of disciplining judges", marks the first step in opening to the public the now
confidential proceedings of the New York State commission on Judicial conduct. It would
requirc that' once the commission institutes disciplinary proceedings against a judge, the hearings
bc public.

Howcveq thc center's position is that this Bill does not go far enough. only the smallest
pcrccntage of conrplaints frlcd with the commission each year result in disciplinary proceedings
against a judge' Last year, out of more than 1400 new complaints, the commission commenced
disciplinary procecdings against only 19 judges. The commission justifies these minuscule
numbers by claiming that the vast majority of the complaints it receives--which it dumps without
invcstigation--are frivolous or do not constitute misconduct. It is able to maintain this pretense
bccause thcse complaints are statutorily confidential-which means the commission can say
whatever it wants about the complaints, without anyone, including legislators, being able to verify
the true facts' The Bill does nothing to remove the confidentiality surrounding these compraints
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against judges which, ovenvhermingry, ncvcr rcach the investigative stage.
'Last year' the center brought a ground-breaking public interest lawsuit against the

commission' It demonstrated, by annexing copies of eight facially-meritorious, documented
complaints it had filed with the commission since l9g9--each dismissed, without investigation--
that the commission has been covering up judiciar misconduct and protecting powerfi.rr,
politically-connected judges' It showed that the commission had been abre to accomptish this
bccause it had rewritten its statutory mandate (Judiciary Law sec. 44.l),which requires it toinvestigate facially-meritorious complaints, by promulgating a rure (22 rrycRR Sec. 7000.3), bywhich it had arrogated to itself the power to summariry dismiss compraints, unbounded by anystandard.

Because the commission could not survive the center's regar cha[enge, the case had to bedumped by the Supreme court ofNew york coun ty. Asummary of that court,s regary
insupportable and factually fabricated decision was published in the August 14, rgg5 New york
Lav' Journal in a Letter to the Editor from the center, entitred, ..commission 

Abandons
Investigative Mandate,,. A copy is annexed.

The litigation file of that case establishes that the commission on Judiciar conduct is notjust dysfunctional' but corrupt and, further, that it has corrupted the judicial process. A copy ofthc file is being delivered today to the senate Judiciary committeg as we, as to Governor
Pataki's oftice' Accompanying the file are petitions, signed by armost r,500 New yorkers, urgingpublic hearings and investigation ofjudiciar corruption in this state.
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To the Editor

Comm'n Abandons
Investigative Mandate
^ Yogr front-page article, ..Funding
Cut  Seen,Cu iU ir u a e&, ; - c,iierl' it"r: lT t8i'il::r 

""jchairman of the weriyoir st-;t;_mission on Judicial ConOu"t " Ji'r*that budgg! quts ge. comproriiing.
the commisbidn's abitity to rca-#:out
q'its constitutional ru'niiti];',ttut
mandate, delineated in lrticie 2_A'ofthe,Judiciary [aw, i, to rnuitL;;,,
:1-.,l,.orp.tqnt against judges an? iu-orclar candidates,, the only exceptibnbeing w.here the 

.commi#;';.dt;r-

pilo that the comptainio" itJi""""la9!s merit" (t44.1): 
'w 'qL

...J^:,,-.lo-1g $q, il the rrery period
wnen your article shows the cornmis_sion had more than amplu ,u"orr.*
_ Td i.ndee-d, was, tirereJieili-questing less funding._ the .orn*i"_sion - jettisoned rult in"uri[;','i;
S$l*$"" 9l^ pro m u I gati " g i 

-nriJ 
liz

TIIRR .t1000.3) .oi".*"ns irr';);:
::l^y_11q lo.un optional one so that"unDounded by any standard and with_out rnvesUgaiton, it could arbitrarilydismiss_judiciat rn irconlu.I';;._
plai-nts. The unconstitutionai iurJri' orsuch rule yhich, as written,-canniiUe
reconciled with the,tutrtu, i, tii;C Lythe commission's own staUstld, 

- 
itd ismisses, wi thout i nve"UgaUJi,lrre,

100 complaints a month.- 
--.-'--

For years, the commission has been
l::yr."d.gf going alter smail tr*, i"lr-uces to the virtual exclusion of tiose
,sjtting on this state's 

-trffirl;;.

Yet, until now, the confidentialitv ofthe com mission's pr"*a;;; ;X;;_vented researcheis ""-d'th";;;i"
I?T^ sli'psing the kind ;fuilil_
Tllit?."oqs complainrs the ";;;i-rrurr ulsmlsses and the protectionismit practices when th" ;;;il;;il;fjudge is powertul and p.rililari";;-

_,. 
-pIORK 
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nected. However, the Center for Judi-ciat .Accountabiiity r;;:;';'i","-i"r-
l:_ifjl, .. non_paitisan' "iiillni,organizatioD, has been devefopi"g'""
archiv-e. of duplicate copies of suchcomplaints_ Eartier ni" 

-Verr, -we"irir-

dertook a constituuonal tt "riuniu'i"the commission's r"iipioii;ili;;
Tlu.:1l" wriren ana apprila'ili"fi-cte 28 petitiot *no"t"ip,L-"Tfrtt
faclalfy-.meritonous complalntsagainst high-ranking judges iift ;ththe .commission sin"cli i3gg,;T;;_marity dismissed pv ttre-comiliriin,
.TT To .finding .tnlat trre ."',ripiiir."
we_re facially without merit.

rn "round 
one" of the litigaiton,Manhattan Supreme C"u.t l"rilii."Herman Cahn dlsmissea tt e IriiiieZgproceeding in a decision i"po-rte?onthe second-front-page of the-Jirli gfLaw Joumar and 1"iri{gJil 

"f,;1,1 
;yhis decision, Justic. C.t n,"dil;fig

Sq f""t that the commissioo"*i""tn
default, held the commission,ri"f_
qpqqtsated rule constitution.f.--iu
did this !,.1 iflorinS the "or"rliioi,,
ovrn explicit definition of tfretenn;.'in_vestigation" and by aavancil;;; ;;-
ryl:lt .neve.r put foruard "U" - 

n"commission. As to the un.onrtitirtiJn-
:JiY-gf .tt g. -lu, as applied, ;;;;-s.trated by the comm.issi-on*;;;,y
d.ismissals of the eigtrt iacialf y]r.rit*
_tigy* complaints, Justice Cif,n-fruiO,
ytfro3tany law to support such ruling
T_1 bf. misrepreseriting tr*-i."iill
record before him, that-..tt" iriiJi,not before the court."

The public and legal communitv aree.ncouraged to access the pip"i"-in
the Article 28 pro_ceeding'fiJi'"the

!1w vorlcouniy crer[t-?r;il'(j;r-
louer u. Commissrbn, ,rg5-10gi;N:
inctuding the many ri"ti"rily ;t#;"intervenors. Whai those ild";";;_mistakably show is that Ui"'.,"rr"i"-
:1:n protects judges from 

-i tr"
consequences of their judiciat miscon_
9u!t - and, in tu.n, is pil;;ffi"t
them.

Elena Ruth Sassower
White plains, N.y.
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